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Our Venue
The Bristol Pavilion is a modern events venue at 

the home of Gloucestershire Cricket Club. 

With a range of function spaces decorated in 

a contemporary fashion and overlooking the 

wicket, the venue creates a stunning backdrop 

for any occasion.

Creating special memories for you to remember 

is our speciality here at The Bristol Pavilion.
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The Premier Lounge
The Premier Lounge is our stunning second fl oor event 

space which is ideal for both ceremonies and receptions. 

This spaces benefi ts from a double-height ceiling which 

fl oods the room with light. A small outdoor seating 

balcony is available during day time hours.

Ceremony: 120

Wedding Breakfast: 100

Evening Reception: 120

Suites
We have a number of smaller suites on the second fl oor 

which are available for intimate wedding breakfasts up 

to 12 guests. These small spaces are ideal when you 

want to do something different!

Wedding Breakfast: 12

The Grace Room
The largest event space at the Pavilion, The Grace Room 

on the fi rst fl oor can host larger ceremonies, wedding 

breakfasts and receptions. Contemporary décor, along 

with natural daylight and a spacious setting, this is the 

ideal space for a grand affair.

Ceremony: 180

Wedding Breakfast: 260

Evening Reception: 320 

(limited seating)

The Jessop Room
The Jessop Room on the ground fl oor benefi ts from 

wooden fl ooring throughout, making this the ideal room 

for dancing. There is access to the small covered terrace 

area outside the room for daytime seating

Ceremony: 150

Wedding Breakfast: 120

Evening Reception: 180  

(limited seating)
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Wedding Packages
The Bristol Pavilion has a range of wedding 

packages available upon request. We enjoy 

working on a bespoke basis with couples looking 

to celebrate their special day with us as we can 

tailor packages and menus to suit budgets, 

themes and ideas.

All of our packages come with cash bar facility, 

tables with standard linen & chairs, cake knife 

and a dedicated event manager.

Food
Our menus feature a range of local and home 

made products and menu tastings are available 

once your package has been confi rmed.  We can 

also assist with supplying cheese cakes, sweet 

buffets and some cultural items.

Entertainment
Contact us for recommended entertainment 

such as disco’s/DJ’s, bands and singers.

Decorations and 
Special Touches
Contact us for recommended venue stylists, 

party games, photographers and more fi nishing 

touches suppliers.
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